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FROM THE SEAT OF vVAR.
with

Aulhenlio intelluzence has been received
got

lhal, on Ihe 29lh of April, (ho port of Odessa,

on iho Black Sea, was bombarded lor ten

hour by lbs allied fleets, anl pari of the

city laid in mini. Four of the un forts by
was

which it was defended were dismantled.
Eight Russian and one Austrian merchant

badly
' ships were burned in the harbor.

that" Three of the British bombarding steamers
on

were twdly damaged by the fire fnrr. the
to

forts. An attempt of the Biiti-- h to land 1800

men failed.
atThe Russian fleet camo out of Febastopol

during the fiuht and threatened Ihe ullit'il
fleet, but without offering to give battle, re-

tired.
To

The details of the bombarlinent
hate no! been received.

The Russians have completely evacuated
Little Wallachia.

The Russian r iu lit wing now tests on
Alula, w ith their headquarters t Buohatesl, I

vf

on the Danube. Therefore the interest of
11

tho campaign again concentrates on Ihe ope- -
by

rations below Nicopoli. The Tntks have
come out of Kulaf.it, and are occupying ull
the towns on the tiock of the Russians. " un

The Russians are besieging Silistria, and
would assault it about the 1st of May.

The allied troops are still idle.
The Greek insurrection was unchanged.
From Asia we have nothing of importance.
Admiral Napier's fleet wns awaiting the

French vessels. He was blockading the
Gulfs of Finland and Bothnia.

On the 21st of April, Napier was at Stock-hol-
a

with 19 ships.
France has ordered all the Russian Consuls

to leave the Empire. an

THE WAR.
It was prematurely announced in most of

the English and French papers, a week be-

fore the event took place, that the allied
fleets had bombarded the city of Odessa
Without stopping to comment on the reniaik-abl- e

circumstance that the intention of the
English Admiral evidently leaked out in

of his acting upon it, we hare now to
. announce that a portion of Ihe allied (leet

has actually bombarded Odessa. An account
f the bombardment is officially promulgated

at Vienna, whence it has been telegraphed or

to the French and British press. It seems to

but a half measure after all, but perhaps tho
accounts yet to arrive by mail may show it
in a more satisfactory light.

We have as yet to clean our information
from telegraphic scraps, and flying rumors,
consequently do not know what steps pre-
ceded, the bombardment whether the
British Admiral made any formal demand
upon ihe city which was refused, or w hether
the Russians at once acted upon Ihe aggrrs-sire- .

Not unlikely both Ihese circumstances
occurred.
, One statement says that the bombardment
was over in two hours; another that it con-

tinued incessantly for ton hours, and only
closed with the night. Tho Austrian official
account, published at A'ierna oa the 30;h,
elates as the result of the action, that 'a bat-

tery of four guns was destroyed, mid one
Ausliian ship (the Sla Catharine,) and eiaht
Russian (merchant) ships i:i harbor were
burned."

The Russian telegraphic account is signif-
icant. It is in these terms : ''The English and
French Admirals demanded the surrender of
Ihe Russian ships in the port of Odessa
This being refused, bombardment commen-
ced from eighteen ships. A small pan of
the city is destroyed. An attempt to land
J8U0 men failed. The bombardment has
produced no effect."

Three of the English steamers were badly
xlamaged.

THE DANUBE.
It was fully expected that the Russians

vould undertake important operations against
Rustchuk, Nicopolis and RaFsnva. No fears
were entertained of ihe ability of Omar
Pasha to maintain himself until the allies ar-

rive. The Turks from Kalafat have already
Muglavit, Gunia, Pojana and Pulechti, and
were expected to reach Krajova on April
28ih or 29th. The Russians, on 'tho 12:h,
evacuated their hospitals and magazines at
Krajova; Gen. LipranJi, with the division
under his command, was expected there on
he 25, and would leave on the 27ih.

The evacuation of Little Wallachia by Ihe
Russians is complete, and was skillfully per-
formed, the retreat being covered by n suc-

cession of unimportant yet harassing attacks
Upon ihe Turkish positions. The retreat of
the Russians, of course, rendered necessary

change in the Tuikish front, and makes it
no longer requisite to maintain at K'.il.ifat the
60,000 men, and immense force of artillery
hitherto mounted there. Part or tho Turkish
lorce from Kalafut hss, therefoio, occupied
MuSl.il, fcc, as above stated, and another
lwion is moving on mora maiiaced pomls
of the Danube, and in particular on Lorn,
Ruhova and Rustchuk.

By this cl.an2o the army w ill b un.ler tho
bndof Omar Pa.l.,, who urllU ,fe ,

Concent,.,!, his who! .tre, g'h in case of ue.
eesaily, lo mm ihe new i.i.eunii.na of ill..
enemy.
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A Russian powdor factory on Ihe Island of

Cronstadt, and containing 60,000 pounds of

powder, biew up and killed CO operatives.
damage was doino to the fortress.

The Russian schooner Liberlas, Capt.

was taken by the Biitish, and a prise
was put on board to navigate the ves.

to England. Copt. Rass, being acquain-

ted with British tastes, supplied his captors

unlimited allowances of brandy. They
drunk ; the Russiuns nailed them below

hatchea, and carried them as prisonets into

Coalscronal.
Piince Woroweofl'a palace, at Odessa,

entirely destrowed by the bombaid-men- t.

Four frigate o( the English were
damaged. A private despatch stulei

Ihe whole of Iho allied fleet left Odessa
Ihe 2Glh, and was to chrse off Febastoj ot,
prevent thevegress of the Russians.
A million of paper roubles are just issued
WursaCV.

' ' ,

AM ACT,

prvffd certain dnmcsiic and Jrivnle
rig.'t!, and prevtnt abuse in tht s h and
use of intoxicating drinks.

Sec. 1. Be it m act'.'ii bi the Senate and
House of llfprcstntativts of the Commonwealth

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
is hereby enacted by the authority of thesime,

That wilfully fuM:i.-hin-g intoxicating t'.iinks,
Sale, gill or otherwise, lo any person of

known intemperate habits, to a minor or to

insane person, fur uso as" a beverage,
be held and deemt'd a misdemeanor,

and upon conviction thereof, Ihe offender
shall be fined not less than ten nor more
than sixty dollars, and undergo an imprison-
ment

It
of not less tnan ten nor more than

sixty days ; and the wilful furnishing of
ins drinks as a beverage lo any person

when drunk or intoxicated, shall be deemed
misdemeanor, punishable as afnrecaid.
Sec. 2. That it shall be lawful for any

member of Iho family, or blood relation of

intemperate person, or any overseer of

Ihe poor or Magistrate of the district in which
such intemperate person resides, or has a
legal settlement, or the committee of an hab.
ilual drunkard, to give a distinct notice ver-

bal or wiilten, to any merchant,
grocer, distiller, brewer or other person,
manufacturing, se.llina, or having intoxica-
ting liquois, forbidding him or them from fur-

nishing such intemperate person or habitual
drunkaid with intoxicating drinks or liquors j
ana it, three months alter such nonce, nny
ouo lo whom Ihe same is given shall fnrnith

canso to be furnished, intoxicating liquors
such intemperate person or habitual drunk-

ard, to be used as a beverage, he shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, thall be punished as pro
vided in the first section of this act.

Sec. 3. Thai nny person furnishing intoxi-

cating drinks lo any other person in viola-
tion of any existing law, or of the provisions
of this act, shall be held civilly responsible
for any injury to person or property in con-

sequence of furnishing, ntul any one aggrieved
may recovej full damages against such per-

son so furnishing, by action on tho case in-

stituted, in any court having jurisdiction of
such form of action in this Commonwealth.

Sec 4. That any judge, justice or clergy-ma-

w ho slmll perforin the marriai:u ceie.
mony between parties when vitlier of said
parlies is intoxicated, shall bo deemed guilty
of a inis.'err.catioi, and upon conviction
thereof, blial! pay a fine of fifty dollars and
be imprisoned at the discretion of Iho court
not exceeding sixty days.

Sec. 5. TliaUuny wilful adulteration and
corruption of spirituous, vinous or malt li-

quors, manufactured or intended as a bever.
age, whereby the same are essentially ren-

dered nnwholesomp, noxious and injurious
to health, or any sale of such liquors for use
as a beverage, with knowledge that Ihe same
is so adulterate!! ninl corrupted, shall sub-

ject Ihe offender for tho first offence to a fine
of fifty dollars, and for a second and subse-

quent offence lo a fine of one hundred dollais
and imprisonment nol exceeding sixty dajs

Sec. C. Any persons prosecuting for Buy
ofTence indictable tinder this acl, shall upon
convio'iun ol Ihe offender, receive such rea-

sonable sum for expenses, services and lime
expended, as may be directed by Ihe Court,
not exceeding twenty dollars, lo be taxed
mid paid as a part of I ho cutis in the cause,
such allow anco to be exclusive of compeusa.
lion lo such pioseculor as a witness under
existing laws: Provided, That such allow-

ance shall not be made tn more than one case
at Iho same term to one person,

Skc. 7. That no action shall be maintained
or recovery had in any caso fur the value of
liquors sold in violation of this or uny oilier
acl ; and defence may be taken in any case
again! such lecovery without special plea or
tint ice.

Six. 8. That it shall bo lawful for the
Com Is oi Quarter Sessions lo revoke any li- -

cen-- e they may have granted for ihe sale of
liquois, u huever the party holding a license
hall be proved to have violated any law of

this Commonwealth lelaling to ihe sale of
luiioi, or whenever the premises of such
party shall become Ihe rerorl of idle and ilia
oi.leily peisous so a. lo di!urb tho gerntial

pface of the neighborhood, upon uotice giv
mi Id the peison r lieeme l.
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To ABVKKTHiBt.-.Th- e circulMlcm of tha Smibory

American rnig tit diffrrent town! on the 9niqnehanns mode
mit exceeded ifequslled lij uiy paper pnbtithed in Portli

era Peniitylvanii.
be

notDumochatic State Nominations.
oir

FOR GOVERNOR as
WILLIAM BIGLEK,
Of Clearfield County.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
JXRETIIAH S. BLACK,

Of Somerset County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HENRY S. M0TT,
Of Pike County.

is

EDITOR'S TAIII.K. in

Busllir SSollrro.

Fins Jiicrxii.. The May No. of this useful

and highly interesting Journal hss been received- -

is filled with various well written articles on one

Agriculture, and gives much information to the is

farmer IS'o farmer should do without it The
Premiums for the next State Agricultural Fair
are published in this number. Address J. M

Meredith 6c Co., Wl Chester, Pa. Terms $1
per annum.

IIakfeiis' MiGiiixE. Tiu May number of
a

this favorite mngaziuc is upon our table. Tho
present number closes the fourth year mid com-

pletes the eighth volume of "Harnori' New
Monthly Magazine." It is the aim ot the pub-

lishers to furnish, in Iho most elegant form, the or
largest possible amount of the licit reading to l e

selected from the entire fid J of American Hiid

Foreign Literature ; and well they have J.

Trice 53 per annum, or 23 cents a
lumber. AJJress, Ilurper & lirothcrs, S3
Ucckman street, New York.

Peoples' Joirai.- - W'c acknowledge the
receipt of the May number. It in an invaluable
work for scientific men, mechanics and others.
It treats on subjects in which all are interested.
Its illustrations are practical and numerous, each
number containing between it) and GO. Trice

1 per milium or GO els for 6 mouth. Address,
A. E. Beach, publisher. New York.

Tiwia Hill Cmrnt-x- Stoke We refer
our readers to the new Clothing establishment of
Mr. Jolin II. Uanficld. See advertisement in
another column.

Kt'tsi or.M, si:ttV!t e
S "i viee will be held, by Divine Permission

in S1. Matthew's Chnicii. lo morrow (Sim-da-

at 10 o'clock A. M , and ill St Marks
Church, N'ortlnmibeil.-ind- , at 3, P. M. Ttin
l'.ev. Joshua Weaver, will t,(Iiiia!e both

and, nfteriiooii.

fJT" REMOVAL. The oliice of the
"Sttnbi'ry American" has been removed

into the second story of the large brick

building on the corner of Centre alloy
and Market street, lately occupied as

a store by Henry Masser, dee'd., a few j

doorswestof our former location. We i

shall be pleased lo see our friends in our
new quarters, which are much more
commodious. Entrance en Market street,
second door from the corner.

. ,

iCT CiiANon The unanimous
call given Ihe Rev. Mr. Emerson, of Low- -

II, Massachusetts, to become the pastor of
Ihe First Presbyterian church, in North--
umberland, Ta., has been accepted. The
new pastor succeeds the Rev. James G.

Craighead, who has removed lo New York
city.

7The flection held on Monday to

i h do.--e Supervisors for this Borough for the
nsuing year, resulted in Ihe choice of

Christian Dower and George Zimmerman.
G. M. Yorks and Peter Lazarus were

elected Assessors.

This is the third election we have had
this spring for Dorotigh officers. They are
not so numerous but that all might he cho
sen on the same itay. A new Dorongh
charter has been talked of for some years.
There is ample time before August Court
to draft one. A town meeting should be
held at some early day to consider the
matter.

f7" Five prisoners vicapej from our
county pi ison, on 1 uejjjy afternoon, by
breaking a hole in the wall. Jhere is a

eeneral goal delivery of this kind very
ilten, lately. The walls ol the prison are
entirely intuflit i lit.

1'"" The aqueduct across Mahantango
creek on tin Sixpi-hanu- a canal has given

way. This is a nrw structure, y.l it was

confl uent I y aiterled Ul w int. r that it

would )icld l itl.efii.l wsd r b t into it.
The brcKti iM U"t t repaired for thrra

werkt.

O'y" The rhiUdrlphi and Sttnlmry

ItjiiriJ i'oinpaity are f i.l j their

whsrvtt aloiij Rrojlwy. The

thrr extend a dUlsii!' ol H huu litd
I'rrl slol'i; th fit, r, and Sir IU bo lofirl.ht d

with in.prukr.l siliulrt wtmh willsinU
ih .in tu ilup i ninth ioal can in any
vvl.l be t ruji li I ur Ihrif load (his '

'I lie ('uiiipsiit 'i Liit, Mhiili is ftt,

)l C'Hi pl.l.d, iihkI Le fiuutirj iu t.i .It i Ij
ilup h Uig.ly imi.4W,J luun4 wlmli

ill 4M ov. IUmi tKi lrU a u.
Illi. UwW U lu,t,v i ii,i upvulluit.

PllOXTSIEO.
A man named Jeremiah Itager w

drowned at Ihe coal wharves, on Monday

afternoon. lie accidentally fell from his

boat, striking his head against the guards near
of another boat in the fall, and linking im

mediately, was drowned before he could the
be rescued. His late residence was near
TurLutville in thii county. He leavei a in
wife and child. and

We can not avoid reprobating, in this The
connexion, the barbarous practice of at-

tempting
hand,

to resusilate drowned persons by rows
.rolling them over a barrel or holding them

by the heels, in order to get the water
of their stomachs. Probably a surer Erie

of preventing resusitation, short of

cutting the unfortunate's throat, could not

used. The water a person swallows is

the cause of his death : it is the want of

which produces suffocation. As soon

the body is taken from the water, it

should be stripped of clothing, placed in

horizontal position, with the head and ices,
ages

shoiililerssiightly elevated, in a warm, well
ventilated room, and well rubbed with
warm dry towels. Warm bricks shoujd be

placed to the feet, and the nostrils and

mouth cleansed of mucus. While friction the

being used to bring back a circulation
the skin, recourse should be had to

artificial respiration. This is done by

inflating the lungs by means of a small
The

bellows, the nozzle of which is placed in

nostril, while the other and the mouth

kept closed ; then withdrawing the oh
siruclinns and expelling the air by gentle
pressure on the pit of the stomach. Thi
operation thoiild be repeated ahout fifteen

limes in a mmule. Care should be taken
not to force too much air into the lungs, or

rupture of the delicate membranes might
occur. If a bi llows can not be procured,
the operator may inflate the lungs by blow-

ing into the mouth through a small tube,
by placing his- - mouth upon that of the

an
patient. While forcing the air in, the
protuberance in front of Ihe wind pipe
commonly known as "Adam's apple"
should be gently pressed upward and back

ward to prevent the air from going into

the slomach. Brandy and camphire may
be used in rubbing the body, but care should
be taken to avoid their too free use and all
violent rubliittg. The great object is to

restore warmth to the body and retain it

there, and to induce respiration. This
operation should be continued for six hour?,
unless animation sooner returns. In the
mean time a physician can be procured
who will give the proper directions.

Hundreds of lives have been sacrificed

by ignirance of the proper means to rettore
animation in drowned persons, and we
pub!Uh the above in the hope that it may
be of some service.

Mat Oil LAW
III another column of paper will

be found an net-o- Assembly regulating the
of spirituous liquors which was passed

at ,lle las' session ol the Legislature, l tie
Iaw stringent enough. It affords

adequate protection against the abuse of
,he traffic, while it gives to those who like
to take on occasional drink every opportu- -

"''.V indulge that appetite. The passage
alon of the law will not be of any service,

ad from experience it must be admitted
there is not much likelihood of its provi- -

sions ever being enforced. A number of

laws somewhat similar anil intended to

"'" sanie l,h"ci nave be,,n permitted

;lo slumber soundly in the pnmphlct laws
n(l digests f.r a number of years. I here

ls no knowing what may he the late ol this
younger child; whether it shall sleep with
its brothers, or be enforced. There is not

much use in attempting to lick man's ap
petites into shape by acts of Assembly. If
the Maine Law men are really in ea in est

and wish to accomplish something for thei
fellow creatures, besides securing their
votes for political advancement, they have
a good chance ol showing it. They did

not like to handle the old rusty laws a hal'
century old; perhaps they may take hold

of this new one, which, though it bears a

strong likeness to its predecessors, has the
advantage ot being fresh from Ihe mint.

We never had much confidence in them
and douht if they will lake much trould
in the premises. At all events we hop

they may be actuated more by philanthropy
than the provisions ol Ihe sixth section of
the act. That section demonstrates the
correct knowledge ol human nature our
lawmakers at llarrisburg have acquired,
where they have discovered that a man's
conscience lies in his breeches pocket.

The second battalion of Ihe 1st

met at this place on Friday, Ihe I'Jth
iuat., lor parade and inspection. The bat

talion is rumpled of the Farmers' and

MeiluiiiiV Ailillery, Lieut. Prale com.

iiindu.; ; ShuiuukibGr)t, Captain Like;
Shan.ukiu Guard, Captain Farrow ;

Infantry, Captain Haruhart, and

Dvwail Guards, Lieut. Utuuvr command-

ing. Mjjjr Munich and Mjr Maria

wrre in Ihe command. The companies,

though not lull, lot'kvJ rtrrrdingly well

suJth. ir drill by company and batUlioii

wary credit!. They wvre rvwrwrd

by .Mjj. Gvii. K, ha compliiintd
ihrui highly ou Ihsir fine kpiirac md

dull.
lluiiiij the fiiiuj of the Lit ft.lJ

by Ihe Ailtllefy, imtue duchsig

iMti.irJ wi.itb Iwiluiuuly uijufidnu oae.
I h I4ii.it d rn4 sul ttui di.J
)4iJ. by lb f..u fl H ispUi-u- , aud

.l.sitmJ la putts agsinst III iWrua4 tu- -

JOURNAL.
bankmcnt within a few feet of a laree1
crcwd of persons who were witnessing the
working of the gun. The cause of the have

from
premature discharge was a flaw in the bore

news
the vent of the piece.

The flying horses, which have become satety
inseparable attendant of our military

parade, did a good business during the day
the way of affording fun to the riders ding

spectators and profit to the operators. tain

usual number of drunken men were on

and of course any given number cl
occurred. of

stockholders of the Sunbury and

Railroad Company have accepted the
supplements to their charter passed at last ded

session.

I.tTTKn FROM Tllli EDITOR, DATED
U. S. Hotel ' ) the

Philadelphia, May 16, 1S51

The season of warm weather has now
fairly commenced, and per consequence.

mineral watei, and other cooling bever
are in great demand, to say nothing of

brandy, lager beer, and other liquids of
can

similar chnrae.ter, which are always in sea-

son and never out of fashion. In a few
weeks more those who have the means and

inclination, will leave the city for the
the

country, and the different watering places
which arc becoming more popular and nu
merous every year. Tho new rail road from
Camden lo Abseco-n- , is nearly completed.

the

distance is sixty miles, and will place
Philadelphia within two hours ride ol Ihe
Ocean nnd a new wateiiug place. of

There is nothing i which rail roads and
steam power has effected a greater revolu-
tion, ihan tho vegetable markets at this
seasun. Straw berries and cherries from the
south, have been in market for several to
weeks, peas for more limn a week, while
new potatoes find their way from Bermuda,

iwnen rrnr own are haul v he.j nn iit to
pront. Hut one thing mus be said, these

exotics are much inferior lo those of our own
roductio:!.
The war in Emopo is already becoming
old lopie, and e.veites.mnch less interest

i. . i . .now iinrii net mere was nomintr ninrn
than a mere apprehension of hostilities.
The F.irperorof Russia is making prepara
tions for n most vigorous tesistance nnd is
gathering the resources of his immense em.
pire, fully determined to fiht it out. The
English nnd French may succeed in destroy-
ing the Russian fleet, but they will have to
accomplish much mort tn bring the hanchty
Czar to terms. When it is recollected that
Russia is thn largest unbroken nnd connected
empire in ihe world that in teriitoiial ex
tent it is foily one times larger than France,
or one hundred and thirty eiaht times larger
than Eiiirland, some idea may be formed of
the resources and extent of this huge empire.

The iic'tion of Congress on iho Nebraska
Teiritoii.il bill, created in this city, no little
excitement, mid had ii not been nnstnoned?
there was no tellina what scenes might have
been enacted. Whether the minority were
justifiable; in pieveiilini; a vote, by calling
the yeas and nays and internosiuz other
lilficultii-s- is a question that I will not de
termine. 1 he northern members have un-

questionably, a stiong repugnance to this
Nebiask.i bill, w hile many who will not op.
pose ifc feel that il was unnecessarily obtru- -

led upon them at this particular time They
do not like the idea of repealing ihe ''Mis.
souri Compromise," which has hitherto been
looked upon as a compact as binding as Ihe
constitution itself.

.... ..... .V. .....!. I. I. Iiur iiusninriing ine nin price ot grain
and life groat influx of gold ihe money mar
ket is, what is called one per cent
per month is readily obtained on ihe veiy
best p:iper, nnd ninth thai is good, is bought
al one and a half nnd two per cent. Phila
delphia may be cnui.lrrud one vast shaving
shop, lor in seasons liko Ibis, when money is

scarce, a very large portion of the wealthy
meichaiits and other capitalists are employed
in shaving llieir less fortunate neighbors.
ft is a notorious fact lhat most of the large
fortunes have been made in this way, while
many of iho poor viclems go by the board.

The next Aii ictiliural Fair will be held in
this city. Though not so central as some
other points, yet their can be no question,
but lhat a mujoiity of Ihose who attend these
fniis, would much prefer having it here
Tl!e accommodations are not only more am-

ple nnd much butter, but almost all would
bke to tir.il the meirop.ilis of Ihe State,
either, for pleasure or on business. Larse as
ihe influx of strancers is now lo ihe city il
is nolhi'ig to what it will be V hen all Ihe
different roads now projected shall have
been completed. In connexion with this
ubject, I may s well say lhat the United

Stales Hotel, kept by Captain Miller, is fas
legainiog i s lormer popularity. The house
is well kept, while the Captain and his
clerks and Ihose in his employ, ue every
exeilion to promote Ihe comfort of their
guests.

TERRIBLE tPL.OMO
A toir.blo explosion occurred at the Ches

terfield coal pits, 14 miles from Richmond
.,on loiulay lust. Iwenly men were sis

ihe pit at the lime all of u hum were iii.'.ant
ly killed but one, who was luken out alive,
but dieudfully ami, it is supposed, fulully iu.

in l. I lie pit was over 600 l deep.
Seveial explosiotis have occurred heietoloie
in I ho suine n.iuw, and ibis last accident was
caused by luuks fioin old damps. The bo-

dies vf ihe unfortunate nifo w hen taken out
weie found lo be horiible mutilated

t ISM IMVA4.
(iusi mton, May II We hive advices

by ihe siiuer I Mil I from lUvana, In the
Sib instant, station llisl Ihe Ppmii.ti liuiein
inviil sppiovsd of Ihe conduct of Ihe Captain
tioiivial iwldlive la ihe UUek Wsuiur kfl4ir
The Cspum (inuoisl ImJ iiblihJ near ij
uUiiutis, inakii il Uwlul In scsit li Iwr a

I loot un le, and dun) lug lli( Iheia Is a
tfuiilisvt bvlavru 'i'Uu. aitJJ rj4oi, L)

ahuU Ihe Ul'si It buuttJj le witiuvipi lite

Ut. Tl tie tfcitiii In lull sttay
..it lit IsU'iJi sol utsiiyitif- - a Lit lu bUcks

n. ii. s siii I'.ili-- lu U Miiy kuittftai any
tisru iusiiaiMsi.it tf limit hade atwui llii

pvlsuut.

THE MEWI BT THE CANADA.

The storm at tha east having abated, we
been enabled ip receive our despatches
Halifax, containing the latest European
by Ihe Canada. A Russian r,

j appears, has succeeded in runninjawith dull
from the Archipelago through the Uar- - bbl.,

danelles, the Bosphorus iulo the Black Sea, extra.

passing all ihe fortifications in safety and elu'
ihe British, French, Turkish and Egyp.
fleets. This is certainly a bold enter

prise, and the commander of the steamer dis ol
atserves credit for Ihe success of his endeavor. 63

What has become of the sleepless vigilance
the combined fleet Y It occasioned great -- 1

discontent and censure, recently, in the Biit-

ish Parliament and with the press of Eng-

land, that a Russian convoy had safely lan
troops and munitions of war in Asia

while Ihe British ships were scouring the
Black Sea in quest of tho Russian fleet. sold
What will they now say of the vigilance of

allied fleet, when a Russian steamer dar-

ingly

that
was

faces them and walks safely through 70
obstacles enough to appal the stoutest cour-

age daring and enterprise which are sure to
sold

command them. While Ihe British are cap
turing Russian merchantmen wherever they

find them, Nicholas gives the British and
French merchant vessels nearly lo the end of

ofMay lo escape from Russian ports on the
Black Sea, and to the middle of June to leave

Baltic ports. This is a degree of liberal-

ity towards commerce, on the part of R'nssia,
especially deserving of credit. From Spain

news is confirmatory of the differences
between Mr. Soule and Ihe Spanish govern
ment arising out of ihe exorbitant demands

tho minister.

ARRIVAL OF THE WASHINGTON.
N'ew York, May 14. The steamship

Washington from Havre via Southampton,
arrived at quarantine last night, and came up

port this afternoon. She has on board 240
passengers and a full cargo.

In addition, sho brings Ihe passengers and
crew of Ihe ship Winchester, numbering
about five hundred souls. The Winchester
was from Liverpool, bound lo Boston, and
was wrecked during the terrific gale on tho
17th of Apiil. The Washington fell in wilh
Iho wreck on Ihe 2d instant, ami notwith
standing tho prevalence of a heavy gale, suc-

ceeded in rescuing all her passengers anil
crew. Tho wreck went down in thirty
niinutes after the last of her crew had left
her. Tho Winchester belonged lo Boston,
and had a considerable cargo on board. She
sailed from Liverpsol on the 9;h of April.

Tub Louisville Democrat says that one of
Ihe jurors in the Ward trial took his plows
to a blacksmith of Stephehsburgh, and offer-e- d

him the money to do the work needed on

them, but Ihe latter refused to wotk for him
ut all. One of tho (ncrchauts of the town
refused to sell one of the juroisgoods fo. cash

The last instance of modesty is that of a
lady who refused lo wear a watch in her bo-

som, because it had hands un it.

PKOLi:i;D!N;s of (ijim il.
Council Ciiamiikr, 1

May 15, 1851.

Council met at 8 o'cluck, it being ihe
stated night of meeting. Present Yuuny-iiiu-

Chief Buigess, Dunne), llcudiicks,
Haitian, Gieenuugh, Friliug, Blight.
Bucher, Masser, Fry and Bruuer.

Jonathan Bastiau, assistant Burgess, ap- -

The minutes of the prcceeding meeting
were read and adopted.

(.ire enough, from ihe committee to collate
and publish the laws, reported thai iho com
mittee weie not piepared to tiiuko a full
leport, uud asked to be continued

Which on motion was agreed lo. On

motion it was resolved thai the Council
lucuinmeud a porsou lu Ihe Governor lor
Town Clei k. and

C O. Bachmau aud Emanuel Wilvctt weie
nominated.

On Balloting C. O. Bachman received 8

voles, i.. Wilvert 2. V hereupon
C. O. Bachmatt was recommended.

Mr. Bruuer moved that the High Constable
bu directed lo notify all persons having ob
structions in Ihe public, highways of this
Burough to remove the same, and in case
the same are not removed within 20 days
after such notice, the Chief Burgess shall
lodge information against each individual s0
offending, before some Justice of the Peace;
which was seconded by Donne!,

And it was unanimously agreed to. Oil

motion ol Mr. Masser it was resolved that
the Borough Auditors be requested lo report
to (he Council at next meeting.

On motien of Mr. Hendricks, the High
Constable was diiecled to notify Ira T.
Clement lo repair Ihe slope wall which he

tore away; aud in case of his failuie lo

repair it, the Supervisors shall repair it ut
Mr. Clements' cost.

On motion 'the light to constiuct a w harf
for steamboat lutidiug was giauled the Sha- -

mokiu Steam Tow and Feiiy Boat Company,
of 35 leet between tho wharf granted lo J.
B. Master and a point SO feet south of
Maikel street.

On motion adjouriicd.

HJloirau'i Ointment end Pills have K.ffecl- -
ed a mot Kutraor.liuary Cine of SurofuU of
J wenly ears' Mantling. Mrs. Jack son ol
17, t'pper brouk slreel, Ddiby, was ulllicluj
1441I) leuiy years wiili a scrululuu ulcer
on Iho wii.t, I ho pain from which wasinccs.
Mill and exciucialiii. Mie lesoiled lu all
kinds of remedies without avail, and was
fur a loi'tf lime a palient in the hospital, but
leceivej 110 icliul whatever, Until she l itd re- -

enuiMt lo llnlluway'a Ointment and Pills.
Ttlt'M exiiellenl llitrdicine soon caused a K)i

lion of ihe tune lo come sad iiolwnh
sliitlui ihe dieailful suie of Ihe wound, ll
iwa ptfiiei ity iit4ie.i, uj iter bealiu is au
liiuly

r1)IK lluuae ut l(i'uiiuiit4i WohiuiUMi
1 lnMog go t bulldjir, ll M Mid lhat utsuy of

me uuiiiku tie tMitm le vuil ,ltil44l.lus le
i a mils isticaltuit sittl swwe new sumiusr

vlullit. All lb icutltiusa aud xtlu.'U m.I
il.ti.t fr .ut lUihunv 4 M ums' atwl
l..lii..i.,t.l. rl.iltit.4 . ill ( l,lllU
4ii. tutttsr wl rt.kliu It, 1'hiU.UleUi.

t'U.U , Jsti. s, i4.- -.

Is I i; ,
1 1. I 4iii IK, w. lite 10. U n. , l 1 tia

I HKtilSa, Iwnuttr'y ut litis pUt'tl. ttalvul 1 )t

l)c iltarkcts.

we

Philadelphia Market.
May 17, 1854.

Fl.OUR AND MrAL. The Flour m.V...
and lower. Small sales at S an' n
for standard brands, and (3 624aS9 lotWe quote Rye Flour at $5 60, andPennsylvania Corn Meal at S3 60 per bbl.

Grain. Wheat is little inquired after butlower. Small sales of ted at $2 04a$2 06
mixed is worth 82 10. Ryeisscarce. Sales

Pennsylvania al SI 15. Corn isdull ; sales
77c. Oats are scarce and in demand, at
cents. '
Whiskey-.- Sales of hhds. at 26o , and bbls.

i vents.

Baltimore Market.
May 16, 1854.

GRAIN. About 5000 bushels of Whpi
were offered, but no sales of consequence
were made. Some small parcels of white

at 200 cts., and 195 els. was offered for
some parcels of red, but no sales were made

we heard of. Corn. About 22,000 but.li.
sold al from 72 lo 75 cts. for while, and

cts. for mixed. Yellow Corn was very
dull, and out of the 10,000 busheis offered at
market only a lew hundred burhels were

at 7Sa"3 cts. There were no samples of
itye at marxei mis morning, uats are verj
brisk, and prices continue to rule at high fig-

ures. We note sales this morning of about
20S0 bushels Virginia Oats at 54a55 cis , and

a small lot of Maryland do. al 70 cts.

SUNBURY TRICK CURRENT
Wuiat. - aoo
Rte. - -- 100
Conif. -- 80
Oats. 50
Potatoes, - 50
Rkkswax - -- 13
1If.cki.sii Flax. - 25
BtTTin. ?,"

Eons. ... 10
Punic. - ... n
Flaxseed. 125
Tallow. 10

New Advertisements.

TOWLE 'HAIX

CLOTlllKti STOKE,
Market Street, 'opposite the Red Lion Huttt,

Sunbury, Pa.
rjlljn subscrilier is hsppy to announce to the

a- citizens of Suuhury and vicinity, .that he
has just opened a Inrpo stock of

CLOTHING OF EVEEYEESCIilTTION,
such as Coats of every Hitliion, Punts and Vests,

Miirts of ull kinds, figured and pluiu, nnilcr-sliir- ls

and drawers, both woolen aud cotton,
red flannel shirts, twilled, plutcd bosoms,

overhauls, stockings and gloves, of ull
kinds, u .coders, silk hundkcrcuirlii,

tics and stotl.s, poukct handker-
chiefs, celtou and bilk ; splendid

collars, suspenders of all sizes
and prices.

It has often been said of a pocket in a
shirt, but come and see the pocket, vest j

and shirt in one.
Also: a fine assortment of Cloths, Cassiiners anil

Sattiuetts, Summer goods, black satin for
Vesta, at every price, and uny quantity of

fancy vest patterns, which will be made
up to order to suit customers ; my nnmni
is: 110 tit no take. And us tot cheap

selling, I tluii'l intend to le beat by
Euro o or America. Also 011

hand, a large assortment of
Umbrellas at any price, to suit
great and suiull, together

with Some travelling
bags to carry Yank e

notions in, lure and iinull.
Come Mecliaruc, la!-rcr- u!l,
Cntl in anil gee ttie CI along ot 'iVvt er Halt,
And if you wiint t lie nuiit.it t'j a T,
Cull ut the store of John II. 1).

JOHN II. VAX FIELD, Agent.
Sunbury May 20, 1851. 3m.

Urigade Orders.
MILITAUY li LECTION.

il"3UCI.IC notice is hereby given to all the
"i- - Uiiirormed Companies in the 1st Llriyatlo
8th Division P. V. M. that au election will be
held in each Company by the members thereof,
at their respective places of inrrtiiis, on Monday
the 5th day of June next, for the purpose of
electing 011c person for Brigadier General, one
person for Brigade Inspector, one person for
Lieutenant Colonel. The companies composing
he first Dattnliou will at the same time elect one

person for Major of said Battulion. The Cap-
tains or commanding officers of each company
will superintend said elections, and take lo his
aid two members of his company, ho shall be
severally svtorn or ufi'irmed to conduct said elec-

tions fairly and impartially, and two duplicate
returns makn thereof, stating the number of
votes given for each candidute, one of which
shall be tiled witi the papers of the company,
and the other tn be delivered or cause to be de
livered to the Brigade Inspector by the Superin
tendent within ten days.

J. H. ZIMMERMAN. BriK. Ins.
1st Brig. 8th Div. 1'. U. M.

Brigade Inspectors Uflice,
Northumberland, May SO, 1854.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WEISER & CRUMER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Market St., next door to E. Y. Bright' Store,
EDNBCriY, PA .

fFFER to the public (ho largest aud best
selected slock ever opened in tliM section of

country, consisting of
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Medit'ints, Chemicals, Ground Apices, 1'aints,
Oils, Varnishes, llye-slull'- Window Glass,
I'uteut Medicines, toirelher wilh a complete as
sortment of I'uint, Clothes, lluir, Touih, Nail
and nuaviiig brushes, Dressing, iSiuti, .ck toil
rocket Combs, fancy Soaps, Miavuitf Creams,
Tobacco, hrgsra, 1'ort Mouus, btsUouary, Coil- -
feclioiiaiies,

PL'RE 'VINES AND BRAND! K3

Por Medicinal use. EnuIUh, French uJ A men- -

can I'erfuincry, Kancv (iooda of every descrip
tion, 111 stioil every arlicla kept by biu:nU
geiierallv.

iL" I rescript tuns Carefully I oisponnJn.
GEO. U. W ElsEK.

VM, A. BUt NEK.
H.niburv, May It, 1851.

toVvn isivrs
AT PP.IT.TZ SALS.

I IOUT of lb most desirable luU, io the t'ua ol Kliaiiiohiii, MotltiuiutieiUiitl rnuniv, I'a
rau be had ut the stthMrimr om irawtiiatle Irnns.
Prrsuna who have money lo iutrat in litis kiu4
ofpiopsny, will uever U4a belief otipwrtuimv
lit Make iiuithoae than le mow ulUisd lltrm.
Hiiamokiu kaa, in it lumudiaM vicinity, am-

ple ineuiifl W build up a B'al vlaM luU-l- l

lutta. The uiiuiii( iialliiu ulttlsi way. and
in CiMileuiplalton, are uf a tltaia.U lu waiiaul
Ihe laiars rllal.4ia, Ut tile rapid groMlll ui
Iks place In buattuaa ami lu poiul.n.i. ll a

aheaJy Ukeit il. at.J ea.b ut'eJi"S"
tU will are It Mill Mii.l aswluus. As

aeueiire, iuuimI Ut build ukh ill '
U.ume Mtwe salu.l le. .4i wUa "'4
Mm, al a ampatalli'jf ( late. a
14 be la Hie ua.kl al all ' Uu "
Naat u ll.a It. us. Utvltluia. la wsle Ipuwfceae

I"- -! i.liit.4lt..u,
..u,.lti,....uu.u. .1--

m M,
MU,LU, imf 1, lM.


